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Abstract 
The human machine interface is the most important factor to operate correctly, accurate and high efficiency, especially for 
vehicle equipment. User’s psychology and cognitive features should be considered when we design interface. On the basis of 
concept model of adaptive operational interface, this paper present a user model first, which includes profile model, mental 
model and behavior mode, then analysis the relationship between information display and user’s reaction by series of cognitive 
tests, such as the influence of text rendering on the reaction time and accuracy .Finally discuss the detail elements and key 
technologies on the development of adaptive interface. 
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1. Introduction 
The human machine interface is the most important factor to operate correctly, accurate and high efficiency, 
especially for vehicle equipment. User’s psychology and cognitive features should be considered when we design 
interface. There  are  different elements on vehicle  interface such as map, radar taget, equipment state, current 
context ,real time message and so on. Much more information related to muilt task  would cause misleading and 
high workload. The layout and display of  interface  elements would affect the operating efficiency and safety. Due 
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to different degrees of importance and urgency, in order to get high identifying  and operating performance, the 
characteristics of human cognition should be considered. Based on some experiments user model can be established, 
which is the foundation of other models. 
2. Construction of user model for adaptive operational interface for vehicle equipment 
The user model of AHCI is developed from user profile, user behavior information and user mental state. It is an 
integrated part of the AHCI for the turret. The process of constructing user model is shown as Fig. 1. 
2.1. Interaction user model 
In the adaptive operational interface for vehicle equipments, user always have different behaviors, on the basis of 
environment, individual cognitive and task. The four parts form a interactive space, as Fig. 2 shows. 
 
Fig. 1. The process of constructing user model. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Fig. 2. Interactive space. 
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In the interactive space, when user interact with the human computer interface, the user will adopt different 
strategies in order to achieve the purpose. From the user’s perspective, if the information the system gives can match 
well with the user’s characteristics, the user can operate well. From the human-computer interface, if system can get 
enough information in interaction, the system can under the user well and perceive the user action. Then, adaptive 
operational interface for vehicle equipments is aimed at provide right information at the right time[1]. 
The user model is developed from user profile, user behavior information, user domain information and human-
computer interface. User model can be expressed as User Model=<UP, UA, UD, UI >. In the interactive space, 
user’s different domain information decides the difference of user’s task, while different tasks affect different 
behavior information. By the human-computer interface, this forms the whole interaction process. The interaction 
model is the base of user model. The formalization of user model is showed as Fig. 3. 
By the formalization of the user model, the construction of user model needs the user’s profile and domain 
information, analyzes the user’s behavior information[2]. User’s mental state is also considered as an important 
factor of user modeling[3].In AVANTI [4], the user model is based on static and dynamic characteristics of the user. 
User’s task is decided by the vehicle equipment and outside information. User’s profile includes user’s education 
level, computer skill, social relation and other characteristics. These information are static information which is the 
base of user initial model. In the user model of adaptive operational interface for vehicle equipments based on 
cognitive experiments, user’s role is an important domain information, which decides the type of task. Those 
information is dynamic information. System records these information and adjust the initial information during 
interaction. 
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Fig. 3. Detailed description of user model. 
2.2. User profile model 
The user profile model holds data about the background, interest and general knowledge of the user which are 
static. For operation platform, static user characteristic have been selected to serve as the basis for adaptability. 
These include: physical ability (like role, gender, age, knowledge level etc), user goal and interaction metaphor (like 
cognitive competence and user preference). Some of the user characteristics selected for the purpose is mentioned in 
Table 1. 
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Table 1. User characteristics 
User characteristics Description Values 
Role Deciding the task of user Commander, Gunner, Trainer 
Age Users of different age have different levels of 
memory, comprehension 
Below 20ǃ20-30ǃ30-40ǃ40-50ǃAbove 50 
Gender Fondness for the theme of the application Male, Female 
Education level Knowledge acquired and reasoning abilities Below high school, High school, Undergraduate, 
Above Undergraduate 
Culture background Customs or habits related with application content: 
vocabulary, signs 
 
Interest Interests related with psychological preference Travelling, Gaming, Television etc 
Profession level Comprehensibility and operant level of operation 
platform PT  
 
Very poor, Poor, Fair, Good, Very good 
Computer skill Affecting the use of system Very poor, Poor, Fair, Good, Very good 
2.3. User behavioral model 
User behavioral model describes behaviors when user interacts with the operation platform PT. The dynamic 
behavior information which AHCI system traces can be used to modify the initial user model by some data mining 
method. Some statistical user behavior information is shown as Table 2. 
Table 2. User behavior information 
User characteristics Description Unit 
Speed of key stroke Recording the average speed of user key stroke times/min 
Speed of selecting a muti-level 
menu 
Recording the average speed of selecting a muti-
level menu 
times/min 
Error rate Calculating the frequency of operation errors times/min 
Interface style Interface style for specific user   
Task completion time Recording the execution time of task mins 
Times of asking for help Recording the times of asking for help times 
User idle time Recording the user idle time mins 
2.4. User domain model 
User domain model shows the need of user domain. It describes the user’s natural characteristics. Different with 
user behavior model, user domain model need to match user’s type. This determine the user’s type explicitly. The 
domain information is showed as Table 3. 
Table 3. Domain information 
Domain information Description Domain information 
Vehicle type 59, 90, Infantry fighting vehicle Vehicle type 
Role Gunner, commander, driver Role 
Process Train, match, fight Process 
Task Evasionǃattack Task 
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2.5. Construction of the user model 
In the system of adaptive operational interface for vehicle equipments, this paper use the XML as the structured 
storage. XML is a well-structured language, which  describe the user model clearly, as shown below . 
In order to facilitate the computer to accept, the user's information should be quantified. The certain information 
like the age can be represented by digital number.  For the fuzzy information, such as gender, the number 0 
represents male users, the number 1 represents female users. 
3. Experiments based on human visual characteristics 
For the adaptive operational interface for vehicle equipments, information display is focused on the screen. The 
selection of interface elements and the layout of interface can affect the performance of user’s operation. In the 
adaptive operational interface for vehicle equipments, there are a lot of text to express information. This paper 
discuss how the different text display affect the user’s performance. The dependent variables are reaction time and 
percentage of correction action. 
3.1. Participants 
There were 50 participants, all university students. They consisted of 41 females and 9 males, with an age range 
of 20-29 years old, with out any mental retardation. All participants vision or corrected visual acuity is 1.0 or more. 
All participants do not have color blindness or color weakness and didn’t participate in a similar experiment. 
3.2. Material 
The experiment use 80 stimulus which presents one stimulus sequence each time. A stimulus sequence includes 
two Chinese characters and five different characters. The 80 pairs of double word are selected from the high-
frequency word of ĀModern Chinese characters table commonly used”. 
The stimulus format is as ƼĴAˁƾB˂. A and B represent a pair of synonyms or antonyms. 80 pairs of word 
include 40 pairs of synonyms and 40 pairs of antonyms. According to anti-habit combinations, such as Āhigh-lowā 
is the idiom, and the Ā high-lowā is a violation of normal habit in Chinese. In this way, the subjects will not 
hesitate to have the habit of judging tasks ensuring the subject not to have more mental load. In the 80 pairs stimulus, 
there are 30 exercises pairs including 15 antonyms and synonyms each. 
3.3. Apparatus 
A computer with the following specification was used to run task in the experiment: Inter Celeron 2.4 GHz, 17 
inch monitor with 1440h900 pixels, compatible keyboard and mouse. For the task the experiment is coded by E-
Prime. 
Before the experiment, subjects should adjust the seat height and the angle of screen until the subjects watch the 
sight centre of the screen. The distance between the screen and subject is about 500mm. 
3.4. Design 
In this experiment, element positions and element colors are independent variables. The colors are between-
subject variables and the position is within-subject. 
There are five positions on user screen including top-left, bottom-left, center, top-right, bottom-right 
(pos1 ,pos2,pos3,pos4 and pos5) . The display position of stimulus each time is random. 
The background color in the experiment is white (RGB: 255,255,255), stimulus colour is one of red, black, 
yellow, blue and green. 
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The experiment is divided into five groups according to five colours. Each group have five subject. Each subject 
can only participate  one colour test. The dependent variables are reaction time and percentage of correction action. 
3.5. Procedure 
The procedure is consisted of practice experiment and formal experiment. 
In the practice experiment, the subject  have 30 tests. After the subject understand the procedure, he can exit the 
practice and enter the formal experiment. 
In order to avoid the subjects produce visual images in formal experiment, the display page and introduction page 
are white color background, the introduction text color is black. Before the formal experiment, the subjects should 
read the introduction. The steps are listed as following: 
x There are a red-color Ā+ā in the center of the monitor. The during time is 800 ms. 
x The white-color background monitor, during time is 500 ms. 
x Present a stimulus in one of the five positions randomly. 
x The subject should press the key as soon as possible. If the stimulus is synonyms, press ĀJā. If antonyms, press 
ĀFā. 
x If the subject doesn’t press any key, next stimulus will be presented. 
x Repeat the above five steps. 
Detailed flow is shown as Fig. 4. 
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Fig.4. Experiment procedure. 
3.6. Results and discussion 
According to the experiment design variable, the paper use SPSS 18.0 to analyze the reaction time and 
percentage of correction action. 
3.6.1. Reaction time 
The subject do the experiments at different colors and different positions. After analyzing the resul 
In order to compare the difference of reaction time under the different colors and different positions, this part 
analyzes variance analysis of 5 positionsh5 colors  mixed experimental design. 
Because the result of the spherical test rejected the null hypothesis of spherical symmetry, so multivariate 
analysis test is adopted. The multivariate analysis test shows, the main effect of position, (4,392) 6.6F  , 0.05p   the 
effect of position is significant, so the reaction time of different positions is different, as shown in Fig. 5. The 
interaction of position and color, (16,1580) 2.8F  ˈ 0.05p  ˈthe interaction effect were significant.  The effect between 
subjects show, (4,395) 7.3F  ˈ 0.05p  ˈdifferent colors have significant effect on reaction time. The result are shown 
in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. 
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Fig.5. Interaction between position and reaction time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Tendency chart of reaction time between reaction time and position. 
3.6.2. Percentage of correction action 
The subject do the experiments at different colors and different positions. Because the result of the spherical test 
rejected the null hypothesis of spherical symmetry, so multivariate analysis test is adopted. The multivariate analysis 
test shows, the main effect of position, (4,392) 1.2F  ˈ 0.297 0.05p  ! ˈ the effect of position was not significant. The 
interaction of position and color, (16,1580) 0.49F  ˈ 0.95 0.05p  ! ˈthe interaction effect were not  significant.  The 
effect between subjects show, (16,1580) 0.53F  ˈ 0.935 0.05p  ! ˈdifferent colours have significant effect on percentage 
of correction action . The result are shown in Fig. 7   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Tendency chart of between reaction time and position. 
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3.6.3. Discussion 
After analyzing the data, this paper finds that the effect of different positions and different colors for reaction 
time was significant. The center position is better than other four positions. Top-left position is better than left other 
colors. When the background color is white, black and blue is better than red, yellow and green. Green is the worst. 
[5] presented that the top and left position is the position which reaction time is the lowest, but that paper didn’t 
compare the center and other positions. In this paper,  the effect of different positions and different colors for 
percentage of correction action was not significant. In [6], the part of speech did not have effect on cognitive process 
of Chinese word. In this paper, the result also shows the antonyms and synonyms did not have significant effect on 
the result.  
In conclusion, the effect of the position and color on the cognitive resources the user cost are different. The most 
important information should be display at  the top-left position on user screen. 
4. Result 
In adaptive operational interface for vehicle equipments, different users have different cognitive characteristics, 
profiles, experience, interests, behaviors and psychological features. User model is the knowledge of user actions 
and cognitive and the base of understanding user for the computer, also the base of getting information for system. 
This paper discusses the construction of user model, including user profile, domain model and behavior model. 
Through the visual cognitive experiment, the paper analyses relation between the text display and user reaction and 
provides some reference for the development of the adaptive operational interface for vehicle equipments. 
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